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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Best and Mr, Justice Suhramania Ayyar.

ORE AlTD ANOTHBE ( P l AINTIFFS), 1895.
reb. 25.

NEELAMEG-AM PILLAI a n d  o t h e r s  (D e fe ito a n t s ) . '^

TrovtTunal Small Cause Courts' A ct—Act IX  of 1 8 8 7 , sched, II, art, 3 —

JTarnam in a zam hidari— OJJlccr o f  Gove)'nment,

The plaintiffs being the lessees of a ssttled Kauiadari brought a suit in a Email 
Cause Court against a karnam in the zamindavi fca recover damages Bustaiaed by 
reason of the defendant’s default in keeping certain accounts, &c.:

Held, that the karnatn was not an officer of Government, and that the smt was 
maintainable under the Provincial Small Cause Couifcs’ Aefc.

Case referred for the orders of tlie Higli Court by J. W. F. 
DumerguG; District Judge of Madura, under Civil Procedure Code, 
section 646B.

The case \7as stated as follows
“ The suit was first filed in No. 364 of 1892 on the small cause 

side of the Subordinate Judge’s Court of Madura (East) by the 
lessees of the Sivaganga Zamindari against the karnam of a village 
appertaining to the zamindari for recovery of Rs. 405 odd alleged 
to be damages, ^e., sustained by the plaintiffs in consequence of 
the defendant’s failure to keep and give plaintiffs inavali, jama, 
and vasul bakki accounts for the said village as required by law 
and custom.

The Subordinate Judge, holding that a karnam was a public 
servant and that article 3 of schedule II of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts’ Act applied to the case, returned the plaint for pre
sentation to the proper Coui't.

The plaintiffs then filed the plaint on the original side of the 
District Munsif’s Court of Mana Madura in No. 175 of 1893. 
The District Munsif has, by his order, dated 22nd August 1893, 
returned the plaint for presentation to the proper Court, holding 
that the suit is one triable only by a Small Cause Court, and that 
he has no jurisdiction,

Eaferred Oases Nos. 6 and 7 oi 1894,



OsB A.H appeal was pxeferred to this Court against the order of the
Heblamegam Munsif  ̂and tlie appellant at tlie same time applied under

PiLLAi. section 646B for tlie submission of the lecoids to the High Court, 
but Bubsequently withdrew the application. A similar application 
has, however, been made by the respondent  ̂and therefore in aooord- 
anoe with the ruling contained in Sim son v. McMasteri^) and 
8umh Chunde>‘ Maitm v. Krido Rangini Dasi{^), I have the 
honour to eubmit the records for the decision of the High Oom't.

I may add that in my opinion the order of the Distiict Mun- 
sif is erroneous, because it seems to me that a zamindari kamam 
la an officer of Grovernment within the meaning of the article 3 of 
the schedule II of the Small Cause Court’s Act. He is certainly 
an officer whose duty it is to make, authenticate and keep docu
ments relating to the pecuniary interests of Government (vide 
preamble and section 11, clauses 6, 10 and 13 and article 13 of 
Eegulation X X IX  of 1802), and therefore a public officer within 
the definition in section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure and in 
these respects I would say he is an of&oer of G-overnment.”

Mr. I?. Norton for plaintiffs.
Mr. R, F. Grant fox defendants.
JDDGMENT.—The q̂ ucstion is whether a kamam in a settled 

zamindari is an “ officer of Government ” within the meaning of 
article 3 of schedule II of the Small Cause Court’s Act IX of 1887. 
The Subordinate -Judge appears to have considered that the phrase 
“ oiRcer of Government ” is eynonymous with “  public servant” . 
Officers of G-overnment are, no doubt, public servants, but every 
public servant is not an officer of Government. This is clear 
from the article itself in which the Court of Wards is espressly 
mentioned, indicating that otherwise it would not come within the 
article.

We are clearly of opinion that the kamam in question is not 
an officer of Government, and that article 3 is no bar to the suit in 
the Small Cause Court.
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